INVITATION
NEWPORT REGATTA
19th & 20th October 2019

The NEWPORT CRUISING YACHT CLUB extends an invitation to all eligible yachts to take part
in our annual NEWPORT REGATTA to be sailed in DECEPTION BAY over the weekend of the 19th and
20th October 2019.
Entry to this Regatta event is $15 for visiting yachts. Limited complementary berthing for official
and visiting vessels has been generously provided by Compass Marinas for yachts competing in the
regatta by arrangement with NCYC.
The REGATTA will involve a pursuit race on Saturday - no spinnakers or extras, (our usual Rum SAGS
race) followed by a line start race on Sunday which would entail a separate start for spinnaker
boats that would have a 3% handicap adjustment. Non spinnaker boats would start 5 minutes later.
There will be one division and consistent with the underlying ‘social sailing’ ethos of our club the
REGATTA will be conducted under the International Rules for the Prevention of Collision at Sea
(The COLREGS).
Visiting boats will be assigned a handicap to be adjudicated by the NCYC handicap subcommittee.
A social gathering and BBQ Dinner is planned for Saturday evening at our Clubhouse at Compass
Marinas and all NCYC members and visiting Regatta participants are invited. A dinner fee of $15.00
per head (payable at the door) will apply to everyone. There will also be ‘bar facilities’ available for
the purchase of drinks. Sorry no BYO permitted.
There are quality cafes venues close to our Clubhouse where crew can enjoy a relaxing breakfast
and obtain lunch packs for those crews who want to stay on the water between races.
There will be quality prizes for overall Regatta place getters.
The Notice of Race, Sailing Instructions and Entry Form will be available for downloading from
the NCYC Website at: www.newportcruisingyachtclub.com.au
For further information please contact the NCYC Secretary at: secretaryncyc@gmail.com

